2020 EVENTS

CIO COUNCIL
(Executive Leadership Only - 11:30-1pm)
January 16 - Tech Forum (Open Event)
Annual CIO Forecast Panel: Dayton Children’s, Speedway, Central State University, WPAFB
February 20 - Bracketology: March Madness Analytics
April 14 - virtual: CIO Strategies in COVID-19
May 7 - virtual: ALL SIGS: COVID-19 Response Panel
May 21 - virtual: Digital Customer/Employee Experience
June 12 - virtual: Data Panel
July 9
August 14
September 10
October 8 - Tech Forum (Open Event)
December 3

DATA ANALYTICS
(Open to ALL - 8:30-10am)
January 10 - Sports Analytics
February 28 - Jupyter Notebooks
May 7 - virtual: ALL SIGS: COVID-19 Response Panel
May 15 - virtual: Optimization Recommendation Engine
August 21
October 2
December 4

INFRASTRUCTURE/CLOUD
(Open to ALL - 11:30-1pm)
January 10 - Trends in Cloud Native Approaches for New App Development & Legacy Production Apps
February 28 - Agile Methodology in Infrastructure
May 7 - virtual: ALL SIGS: COVID-19 Response Panel
May 15 - virtual: Journeys to the Cloud
August 21
October 2
December 4

SPECIAL EVENTS
(Open to ALL)
Digital Mixer - February 12, 2020
Leadership Awards - TBD

TECH THURSDAYS
(Open to ALL - 5-7pm)
February 13 - Firebirds @ Austin Landing
June 11 - TBD: this event may be affected by COVID-19
July 9 - TBD: this event may be affected by COVID-19
August 27
November 5

CONFERENCES
(Open to ALL)
OISC (Security) - March 11
Taste of IT - November 18
(TOIT Call for Presentations open until June 30)

WOMEN 4 TECHNOLOGY
(DAYTON:
January 22 - Meaningful Mentoring
May 7 - virtual: ALL SIGS: COVID-19 Response Panel
June 17 - virtual: Work-Life Balance Panel
September 16
CINCY:
February 5 - Roadmaps to Mentoring
May 7 - virtual: ALL SIGS: COVID-19 Response Panel
June 17 - virtual: Work-Life Balance Panel
August 12
December 9

MUNICIPALITY IT
City Managers & Muni IT Leaders
Spring meeting cancelled due to COVID-19
September 24
December 10

CISO COUNCIL * SMALL-MEDIUM BUSINESS * DEVELOPERS
For Registration and Membership information, visit www.technologyfirst.org or call 937-229-0054

Read our Tech First Magazine at issuu.com/technologyfirstdayton
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